By start of business day on July 20, any student with the prerequisite will be able to register in basic medical science courses for which a priority was in place only for the Priority Enrollment Period, subject to spaces being available.

**Course Constraints for Medical Biophysics Courses**

There are three enrollment periods for Fall/Winter Courses:

1. **Priority Enrollment Period (July 5 – July 27):** Students registered in the module indicated by **AEP** (in the constraint charts) and **R** (prioritize in the constraint charts) can register for the courses indicated in the constraint charts during the Priority Enrollment Period. Students will be registered in order of their wait list position number as long as they satisfy the conditions for enrollment from a wait list.

2. **Adjustment Enrollment Period (July 28 – August 3):** Any student who has the prerequisite will be able to register for the courses indicated in the constraint charts during the Adjustment Enrollment Period. If there are no spaces available, the student will be placed on a wait list. The Office of the Registrar will run processes daily to enroll students from the wait list should spaces become available during the Adjustment Enrollment Period.

3. **General Enrollment Period (August 5 – September 16):** Students will have the option to place themselves on a wait list for a class/course during all three enrollment periods. Courses with priorities in place during the Priority Enrollment Period will have priority access during the Adjustment Enrollment Period. If there are no spaces available, the student will be placed on a wait list. The Office of the Registrar will run processes daily to enroll students from the wait list should spaces become available during the General Enrollment Period.

To access this chart:

- Students must identify the module for the course to find all the enrollment periods during which priorities are in place. Courses with **AEP** and **R** (prioritize in the constraint charts) have priorities in place during the Priority Enrollment Period. 
- Courses with **AEP**, **R**, and **SPZ** have priorities in place during the Priority Enrollment Period and have priority access during the Adjustment Enrollment Period. 
- Courses with **AEP**, **R**, and no module have priorities in place during the General Enrollment Period. 
- Courses with **R**, **SPZ**, and no module have priorities in place during the General Enrollment Period. 
- Courses with **AEP** and **R**, and no module have priorities in place during the Priority Enrollment Period and the Adjustment Enrollment Period. 
- Courses with **AEP** and **R**, and **SPZ** have priorities in place during the Priority Enrollment Period and the Adjustment Enrollment Period.

**Wait Lists for courses**

Students will have the option to place themselves on a wait list for a class/course during all three enrollment periods. If the courses are either full or they do not have priority access (indicated by an error message during an attempt to register that begins with "available spaces are reserved...") then students will be placed on a wait list for the course.

**For more information about how to join a wait list, how to enrol/drop from a wait list, things to consider before joining a wait list, and FAQs, visit the Office of the Registrar's website.**

**Visit the chart of Available Spaces in Winter Medical Science courses at:** [https://www.schulich.uwo.ca/bmsc/academic_resources/courses/access_to_courses.html](https://www.schulich.uwo.ca/bmsc/academic_resources/courses/access_to_courses.html)